
   
We’re glad you’re here and hope  you quickly feel at 
home with us.  No matter your age or stage in life, 
there is a place for you!  After the service, please 
pick up a gift for first time visitors at the Information 
Center in the lobby area.  
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The Story Behind the Stage Design:  Symbolism:  The Greek work 
“pneuma” means “wind” or “spirit.” The fabric “sails” obviously 
call to mind the sails on a sailboat, but they also symbolize the 
outpouring of the Holy Spirit and the breath of Jesus Christ when 
he appeared to His disciples after his resurrection— on the Day of 
Pentecost, when the Holy Spirit “was poured out on all believers” 
(Acts 2).  It is also interesting to note that when God first created 
man, he did so by breathing life into what He had formed from 
the dirt.  (See John 20:22; John 3:4-8; and Genesis 2:7)
John 20:22 “Then he [Jesus] breathed on them and said to them, 
“Receive the Holy Spirit.” May the Holy Spirit be poured out on 
each of us and may we in turn share the truth about Jesus, who 
alone can give eternal life, with others.

Fresh Wind  r i



sermon 

                      ”Try Something”                                          Matthew 13:1-9, Mark 10:45 
                      Scott Bills, Associate Pastor  
                                          and 
                     Randy Burgess, Director of Caring, Missions and Outreach

online media at www.frctc.org

 prayer partners are available at the front of the Sanctuary after the service.
 If you’d like someone to pray with you, don’t be shy!  We love to pray 
 and would be honored to lift you up in prayer.

for children during the service
 Nursery - ages 0-3, first room downstairs

 Preschool - ages 3-5, room 110 downstairs

        

For more information on what’s happening at Faith, visit our website.

today at faith 

For hearing-assistance pick up an earphone device from the Media/Tech booth.                       f rctc .org

school supplies  
Kids Hope USA is looking for some new 
games and fresh supplies to start the 
school year. Stop by the table in the Lobby 
today following the service to see how you 
might be able to support this important 
mentoring ministry. 
 
mothers of preschoolers  
MOPS registration is open for Fall 
2018 as we look to “Find Our Fire”. 
MOPS welcomes mothers of newborns 
through kindergarten for a time of 
study, crafts, friendship and more. We 
meet the 1st and 3rd Wednesday of 
the month 9:30-11:30 starting October 
3rd. Talk to Sara Ruch to get registered 
saramruch@gmail.com
 
college care packages 
Help bless our NMC neighbors with 
a gift of love.  Pick up a donation slip 
TODAY in the Lobby, purchase the 
supplies and bring your gifts back next 
Sunday (8/19). On Sunday, August 26, 
we will pack all 350 boxes after the 
service.  Your help is absolutely needed.  
Thank you for helping so faithfully!
 
life skills classes 
Love In the Name of Christ (INC) will be 
hosting Life Skills Classes on Tuesday 
evenings at FRC beginning September 11.  
Courses will include Manage Your Money, 
Powerful Parenting and Positive Pathways 
to Change.  If you are interested in taking 
a class, call Love INC at 231.941.5683.  
Also looking for volunteers to help with 
a weekly dinner and weekly childcare.  
Contact Randy at 231.947.7082 ext 211 or 
RandyB@frctc.org 

grief share 
GriefShare, our grief recovery seminar 
and support group, will begin at Faith on 
Tuesday, September 4, from 5:00 – 7:30 
PM.  The group meets every Tuesday 
evening for 13 weeks in the Family 
Life Center.   To sign up or for more 
information please call/email Barb Blum at 
teepartee2@gmail.com or 231.946.8293. 

student ministries 
Summer Youth Gatherings, grades 6 -12 
6-8 PM - bring a swimsuit & towel 
 August 15 at Anderson’s Home 
 (8696 Peninsula Dr)  
 
young at heart 
Young at Heart luncheon Wednesday,      
August 15, at 11:45 a.m. in Fellowship 
Hall.  If you are 70 or over, plan to join us 
and bring a friend!  Please RSVP to the 
office  no later than  Monday, August 13 at  
231.947.7082. 
 
women’s ministry 
The Women’s Ministry will be having a Fall 
Brunch on Saturday, September 15, for all 
women. If you are interested in being on 
the planning team for this event, please 
contact Sue Anderson at 231.944.9894. 
 
financial peace university fall 2018 
Join us for this 9 session video seminar 
in understanding God’s perspective on 
money, spending, debt, saving and giving.  
Start date is Tuesday, September 11 at 6 
PM.  For more information, contact Pastor 
Scott at ScottB@frctc.org or call the church 
office 231.947.7082.

August 12, 2018 

blue box message K-5th grade - You’ll be invited to come forward for the 
children’s sermon part-way through the service, then return to sit with your family.

Today’s Children’s Sermon:  “Anger Bomb”
Scripture:  Ephesians 4:26-27, Proverbs 19:11, Proverbs 29:11, James 1:19-20 
Family Conversation Question:  What is one thing you would like to do better when  
              you feel yourself getting angry?

Pick up a handout on the back table as you leave today.

SORRY FOR THE RESTROOM INCONVENIENCE

Renovation of the restrooms in the Ministry Center has begun. 
The restrooms located in the lower level are out of order.  The 
two restrooms located at the top of the stairs will remain 
available for use until the renovation is complete.  There are 
additional restrooms in the Family Life Center.  
We apologize for the inconvenience this creates.


